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Parasitological data as monitors of environmental health
R.M. Overstreet
Gulf Cuast Research Laboratory, I~O. Box 7000, Ocean Springs. Mississippi 3'9566, USA.
Abstract. When an appropriate fish host is selected, analysis of its parasites offers a useful, reliable, eco-
nomical, telescoped indication or monitor of environmental health. The value of that information increases
when corroborated by another non-parasitological technique. The analysis of parasites is not necessarily
simple because not all hosts serve as good models and because the number of species, presence of spe-
cific species, intensity of infections, life histories of species, location of species in hosts, and host response
for each parasitic species have to be addressed individually to assure usefulness of the tool. Also, different
anthropogenic contaminants act in a distinct manner relative to hosts, parasites, and each other as well as
being influenced by natural environmental conditions. Total values for all parasitic species infecting a sam-
ple cannot necessarily be grouped together. For example, an abundance of numbers of either species or
individuals can indicate either a healthy or an unhealthy environment, depending on the species of parasite.
Moreover, depending on the parasitic species, its infection, and the time chosen for collection/examination,
the assessment may indicate a chronic or acute state of the environmental health. For most types of analy-
ses, the host should be one that has a restricted home range, can be infected by numerous species of par-
asites, many of which have a variety of additional hosts in their life cycles, and can be readily sampled.
Data on parasitic infections in the western mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis) , a fish that meets the criteria in
two separate studies, illustrate the usefulness of that host as a model to indicate both healthy and detri-
mentally influenced environments. In those studies, species richness, intensity of select species, host resis-
tance, other hosts involved in life cycles, and other factors all relate to site and contaminating discharge.
Key words: bioindicator, sentinel, monitor, fish, helminths, pathology, lesions, survey.
Parasites of fish can serve as indicators of both acute
and chronic conditions. Those conditions can result
from either anthropogenic or natural events. Where-
as such indications can be very useful to assess en-
vironmental health of a habitat, parasitological data
are usually best appreciated as indicators or at least
more forceful as a tool when accompanied by other
types of data. Parasites can be useful to interpret ei-
ther fate or effects of contamination. This combina-
tion of fate and effects, along with risk assessment,
provides the framework necessary to fully appreciate
environmental health. This article emphasizes
chronic effects, but initially it briefly discusses the
fate of contaminants and acute conditions.
Fate can be thought of as disposition of a material
in sediment, water. air, or biota as a result of trans-
port, transformation, and degradation. It can be
measured using such means as persistence/biodegra-
dation, uptake by plants, bioaccumulation. and sorp-
tion/bioavailability. Parasites can also be used as
gauges by measuring concentrations of toxicants in
them relative to various host tissues. Both experi-
mental studies and natural parasitic infections illus-
trate the usefulness of parasites as indicators of the
fate of specific contaminants in the biota. For exam-
ple, Sures et af. (1994a; 1994b; 1994c) demonstrat-
ed that the content of lead in the tissues of acantho-
cephalans (Acanthocephafus !ucii. Paratenuisentis
ambiguLis. and PomphorhYl/chus !aevis) but not a
parasitic nematode fwm rivers in Germany was sig-
nificantly higher, in some cases several fold higher,
than that in their fish hosts. Gabrashanska and
Nedeva (1997) also showed higher levels of copper.
chromium, and zinc in cestodes than in the tissues of
their fish hosts. They also showed that resident fish
had higher levels of heavy metals than invading !'ish.
This use of specific parasites as bioaccumulators of
specific toxicants has been poorly apprecia ted and
offers great potential for research. Rand (1995)
treated several general aspects of fate that could ap-
ply to parasites for those interested. Since the intent
of this paper is not to expound the value of parasites
as tools to assess the fate of contaminates. attention
will be directed toward how parasites can indicate
the effects of. or responses to, such contamination.
Environmental effects can be assessed in various
ways such as evaluating lethal or sublethal responses
in terms of growth, reproduction. or structural and
subcellular changes. Histopathological alterations in
individuals serve as indicators of exposure and a tool
for risk assessment. Ecosystem health can be deter-
mined or monitored by using biota as indicators.
Usually overlooked as biological models for express-
ing the effects of contamination and the status of en-
vironmental health, parasites of a specific fish com-
ponent of the biota sometimes can provide a power-
ful. quick, economical tool to telescope the status of
the biota as a representative view of the habitat. This
could be either an acute or chronic view.
Acute indications of environmental health
in the recent past
Acute conditions have a sudden onset, lasting a
short time; in acute toxicity tests using routine
bioassay animals measured by mortality. the period
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is generally four or fewer days. The conditions can
result from short to long toxic exposures and the na-
ture of the effect end point when sublethal is usual-
ly defined in terms of tissue. cellular, molecular. or
serological response. This response can just as well
be expressed in terms of an interaction among a par-
asite, host, and environment. The expression, or end
point, could involve disease resulting in death, dis-
ease without death. or a sudden infection without
pathological changes that characterize disease. Such
an expression could indicate a specific source of
contamination. a non-point source of contamination,
or a harsh natural environmental state; the indicator
model would probably consist of one or few fish
species, if the parasite component of the expression
was a helminth or some other kind of parasite that
involves intermediate or additional hosts and the
time period could be relatively long (days to weeks)
when compared with routine acute toxicological
bioassays. A situation involving parasite-induced
mass mortalities is what many people envision when
they think about a relationship between parasite and
pollution. A few such acute cases from the natural
environment have been reported, and even general-
ist protozoans not involving intermediate hosts. such
as Amyloodinium ocellatum. will on rare occasion
produce mortalities indicative of harsh environmen-
tal perturbation. Overstreet (1993) reported exten-
sive mortalities of the spot, Leiostomus xanthurLls.
in a marina area in Alabama; even though several
other species of fish were present in the area, there
were limited mortalitics of these, and some did not
exhibit infestations.
Common as bioindicators of acute responses to
contamination are general bacterial or fungal infec-
tions simultaneously involving several non-related
fishes and not resulting in mortalities. Typically,
there may be more than one agent, and the cause is
usually unknown or questionable (Austin and
Austin. 1987; Noga, 1993; Overstreet, 1988; Over-
street and Howse, 1977). Few species of parasites of
specific fishes probably induce acute responses asso-
ciated with contamination in nature compared to
those in aquaculture; most cases are still rather host-
specific but the nature of the response would be
more chronic, and host mortality would be rare.
Myxozoan infections that are obvious externally ex-
emplify this situation. Myxobolus episquamalis,
which occurs on the distal portion of the scales of
AiJugil cephalus (striped, or grey, mullet) (Fig. 1) in
the eastern Mediterranean Sea. appears to result
from some aspect of petroleum contamination
(Overstreet and Howse, 1977). but its pathogenesis
is not well understood. The pathogenic ciliate
Epistylis sp. (not /-leteropolariu colisurum as report-
ed on catfish by Foissner et 01.. 1985), sometimes in-
teracting with the bacterium Aeromonas hydrophila.
on centrarchid and a few other fishes in the south-
eastern United States and known as "red sore" ap-
pears to be moderately host-specific and to result
from conditions like excess organic material or fer-
Fig. 1. The myxoloan infection of Myxobolus episquamalis
on the distal portion of the scales of Mugil cephalus in the
eastern Mediterranean Sea near Akko. Israel. suspected to
be associated with petroleum contamination.
Figs. 2-3. Ulcers in fingerlings of Mugil cephalus from
coastal Mississippi infected with the bacteria Aeromonas
hydrophila and Shewanella pUlrefaciens and a fungus.
probably Saprolegnia sp. Note the exposed muscle tissue
and hemorrhaging regions. These lesions appeared to
have developed from prolonged stress in the fish after
being trapped for an extended period in fresh water. They
should not be confused with similar appearing lesions
resulting from anthropogenic contamination.
tilizer in the water (Overstreet and Howse, 1977).
The red sore disease in Mississippi can develop with-
in a few days, but some cases are chronic.
Bacterial and fungal tegumental lesions that some-
times appear similar to those resulting from acute or
chronic relationships between anthropogenic conta-
mination and one or more parasites, like Lpistylis
sp. co-occurring with Aeromonus hydrophila as
mentioned above, can result also from natural
stresses such as an extended period of low salinity
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on marine fishes. Normally freshwater-tolerant fin-
gerlings of Mugi/ cepha/us in coastal Mississippi
(Figs. 2-3) seemed to have developed such lesions
associated with Aeromonas hydrophila, Shewanella
putrefaciens, and a fungus, probably Saprolegnia
sp .. after being trapped for a prolonged period in
fresh water. When blood and tissue from the liver
and kidney of those fish was streaked for bacteria,
no colonies developed: but. histological sections of
the spleen exhibited a relatively high number of
macrophage aggregates. Occasionally. such cases are
incorrectly assumed to result from anthropogenic
conditions, sometimes to the detriment of a nearby
industry.
Chronic indications of environmental health
for the extended past
The emphasis of this particular article as well as the
primary usefulness of parasites as bioindicators (sen-
sors. sentinels. or monitors) primarily concerns the
detection or description of community patterns rela-
tive to that in reference locations as an expression of
chronic rather than acute conditions. Moreover. it is
usually the absence of parasites in a sample that pro-
vides the best indication of a contaminated habitat.
The lack of parasites can indicate the presence of
toxic stimuli that occur in a habitat for weeks to
years. That lack of parasitic species and individuals
in a fish sampled at any given time represents the
lack of variety of other nonparasitic species interfac-
ing with or serving as an intermediate host acquired
by the fish over various periods of time, which could
be months or even years. Consequently. when the
life history of a parasitic species is understood. the
presence of that parasite infecting the fish host in a
sampling location may demonstrate also the pres-
ence in that location of the additional hosts neces-
sary to complete the life cycle. The maturity of a
helminth. size of a helminth, and stage or longevity
of a helminth. other metazoan. or protozoan, as well
as a host response may also provide an indication of
how long ago the parasite was acquired. In other
words, data on the prevalence and mean intensity of
infections in conjunction with knowledge of the bi-
ology of the parasites can provide a telescopic view
of the associated biota present over the previous few
to several months. This view depicts the past envi-
ronmental health of a habitat over an extended peri-
od as characterized by the richness and intensity of
the parasites and by all the hosts or types of hosts
necessary to complete the life cycles of those para-
sites.
When the above kinds of bioindicator parasites.
mostly represented by those having more than one
host and those that do not reproduce on or in the
host. occur in a fish species from a specific habitat.
especially as heavy infections in a high prevalence,
the resulting data support an indication of a rela-
tively healthy environment.
When parasites that can multiply on a host - ei-
ther because the necessary food source. such as mu-
cus and sloughing epithelium. is present or because
the host resistance which normally keeps the para-
site in check is lessened - those heavy and prevalent
infections indicate the opposite condition. poor en-
vironmental health. In other words. each parasite
and case history has to be evaluated individually in
regard to prevalence. intensity. site in host. and host
response to produce properly the overall indications
and to assure usefulness of the tool. Depending on
the parasite. a heavy infection could indicate either
a relatively healthy or relatively stressed habitat.
This difference will be explained below using exam-
ples from a specific fish.
Criteria for fish host as a useful indicator
For a fish and its parasites or its lack of p<lrasites to
serve as a good bioindicator. the fish should be se-
lected based on some guidelines. If all the following
criteria are not met. a more expensive and exhaustive
biological survey conducted with several sampling
periods might be more economical and productive.
I. The fish should have a restricted home range:
the farther a fish migrates. the less defined is the
habitat for which environmental health can be as-
sessed because of less certainty about where infec-
tions were acquired.
2. The fish should be capable of serving as host for
a relatively large number of parasite species: prefer-
a bly. at least several of the parasites should consist
of those incorporating a wide variety of additional
necessary hosts in their life cycles.
3. The fish should be common and easily sampled.
An added advantage would be a relatively small size.
which could make the collection process less expen-
sive than a large fish which may be more difficult to
collect, take longer to examine. and require consid-
erably more labor and supplies to produce histolog-
ical data.
This paper primarily uses as a proposed model the
western mosquitofish. Gambusia affinis. which fits
the criteria well. Moreover. it is a relatively small
fish as an adult. usually less than 4 cm long, and
consequently can be examined easily. either grossly
or histologically. When histologically sectioned.
most of its vital organs are observable on two to
four para-sagittal sections. Such sections to demon-
strate parasites can also provide complementary da-
ta on chemically induced lesions. Whereas two or
three sections do not include every parasite individ-
ual. comparisons with gross observations on cohort
fish from the same collection location demonstrate
that they usually provide a good representation. Fur-
ther. the mosquitofish serves as an intermediate host
for most of its parasites. Therefore. at least one and
usually two additional hosts. one an invertebrate and
one a vertebrate. had to occur in the habitat to pro-
duce an infection of most of those par<lsites in the
mosquitofish.
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Fig. 4. Biotic community structure expressed as hosts of
internal parasites of the western mosquitofish, Gambusia
affinis. in Mississippi.
location. There was a total of 48 parasite species in
those Mississippi studies. but if we include parasites
from our other studies on mosquitofish. we have
seen about 70 species in the region. The Texas study
included even additional species. and it will be dis-
cussed as a separate example below.
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III. Epidemiulogical inJOrJ1wliul1 un
parasiles which reproduce un or in the hust
This tool and that of #IV below consists of data val-
ues for mosquitofish infections that are usually high-
er for contaminated locations than those for refer-
ence localities. The reasons for heavier infections
can involve a decreased resistance or immunity of
the host, an increase in the source of nutrition' for
the parasite. or an interaction with another infec-
tious microbial agent.
Monogencans and ciliates often fit into this cate-
gory of high values associated with contamination.
This occurrence of parasites is because a concentra-
tion level of a toxicant(s) that is less than necessary
to kill the parasite may induce the host to produce
excessive mucus. epithelial hyperplasia, clubbed or
fused lamellae or filaments. or some other means
useful in protecting itself froni the toxicant. This
host response. however. also serves as a nutritional
fl. Biological and epidemiulogical infurmalion un
the abuve cycles tu indicate biudiversity
The rationale of this tool is similar to that for #1.
which is restricted to the number of species. This
tool requires additional knowledge about the life his-
tories of the parasites. Values for prevalence and
mean intensity of specific parasitic infections in the
different locations demonstrate the dilTerent nature
of those habitats in terms of associated free-living in-
vertebrate and vertebrate hosts. Figure 4 illustrates
the community web of animals that co-occur with
the mosquitofish in relatively healthy habitats of
Mississippi as indicated by the host's parasites.
Example of parasitic indicators
of contaminated locations
An indicator host often demonstrates low numbers
of parasitic species and individuals in contaminated
locations. Many non-parasitologists would probably
speculate that relatively more parasites would occur
in fish from contaminated locations than from rela-
tively pristine ones. Whereas heavy infections of spe-
cific kinds of parasites can occur in contaminated lo-
cations as will be shown below. those cases involve
special categories of parasites, and such cases do not
always represent heavily contaminated habitats for a
variety of reasons. Nevertheless. low numbers of
parasites relative to those in non-contaminated ref-
erence localities are generally the most common and
useful type of indicator-data. Data are sometimes
difficult to interpret because different toxicants and
different concentrations of those toxicants affect dif-
ferent parasites differently. Four different uses of
parasites as indicators are listed below:
I. Richness of heleroxenuus parasiles. ur Ihuse
wilh more Ihan one hosl in Iheir cycles
As indicated above. parasites that include more than
one host in their cycles usually occur in relatively
low numbers in a contaminated location. This result
can occur because the contaminant reduces or elim-
inates other hosts, intermediate or final. in the cycles
of those parasites or because the contaminant has a
toxic effect directly on the parasite.
The western mosquitofish was examined for para-
sites and lesions in Mississippi and Texas in different
studies. It was examined in five fresh or nearly fresh-
water stations in Back Bay of Biloxi, MS. six low
salinity stations in the Pascagoula-Escatawpa River
System. MS. and five stations in the freshwater Sul-
phur River area of Texas and Arkansas.
The Back Bay locations demonstrated well the ef-
fects of contamination. One location contaminated
by organic toxicants had a richness of three species
in the mosquitofish. with 45% of the 47 sampled
fish having no parasites and 47% having only one
species. Another nearby location contaminated with
three heavy metals was influenced by that contami-
nation. having a total of five species during one col-
lection of 30 fish and seven during another. with on-
ly 7% having none and 87% having one or two
species per individual. There was only one external
species and it was least common in the location con-
taminated with heavy metals. Of the other three
sampling locations. one was in a residential area
without much vegetation and probably influenced by
domestic contaminants; it also had seven parasitic
species infecting the mosquitofish. but three were
external. The richness in the other locations was 9
and 14, with 43% of the laller group having three to
six species per individual fish. The richness in the
other system was much higher, with 29 species in-
fecting the mosquitofish in the eff1uent canal of a
pulp and paper mill and 31 in an upriver reference
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source for the parasite. such as a monopisthocotylid
monogenean. allowing it to grow. reproduce. and
thrive. In the example from Back Bay, results do not
fit that expected pattern. The prevalence of a
monopisthocotylid on the mosquitofish was 5% in
the location with heavy metals. 34% in the organi-
cally contaminated location. and 38 to 70% in the
others. In no site was there heavily infested mos-
quitofish as would be expected in habitats with
some types or concentrations of pollutants .. such as
on three different fish species in representative con-
taminatcd locations within Biscayne Bay. Florida
(Skinner. 1982). On the other hand. the low preva-
lence in the location with heavy metals in Missis-
sippi suggests that the contaminated water was or
could be directly toxic to that monogenean. Con-
centration levels of some heavy metals not lethal to
fish are used by tropical fish enthusiasts to control
infestations of monogeneans and other agents. One
of those therapeutic compounds was copper, and
the level of copper was high in the Mississippi loca-
tion.
Other types of contamination such as domestic
waste can provide organic material and bacteria. di-
etary items for externClI peritrich ciliates such as the
species discussed earlier CIS producing acute infesta-
tions on centrarchids. Even though the mosqui-
tofish in Mississippi hosted three peritrichs. they
did not include the species on centrarchids. and
there WClS no case of heavy ciliate infestations in the
studies.
IV I'Jistopathological alterations related to parasites
and to stress of contamination
As indicated above for #11 I. a contaminant may de-
crease host resistance. allowing a parClsite to repro-
ducc and thrive. It can also causc necrosis or some
other pathological condition in host tissue, which in
turn could serve as a nutritional source for a parCl-
site to reproduce even more. Some of these parasites
are external ones. but most are histozoic protozoans
and other internal parasites. One myxosporan ob-
served in the mosquitofish from Back Bay restricted
to the location with heavy metal was a good exam-
ple. It reproduced prolifically and caused extensive
pathological alterations throughout infected fish.
Fungal infections in host tissues also fit into this cat-
egory.
In addition to using the above four related ap-
proaches for single one-time assessments of environ-
mental health. monitoring in its strict sense could al-
so be conducted by determining parasitological and
other endpoints on a routine basis from carefully se-
lected exposed and refcrence locations to compare
changes in parasitic and other data with changes in
quality of water or effluent as well as changes in
time. For this assessment to be especially useful.
both adult and .iuvenile samples of fish hosts, at least
periodically, should be examined so as to estimate
when specific parasite species were or were not ac-
quired.
Factors that can complicate results
from parasite indicators
Many of the complicating factors involving parasitic
indicators arc interrelated or are associated with the
criteria established for a good fish host mudel. Sev-
en are listed below.
I. One or more appropriate referencc locations
should be sampled for comparisons. They should be
in the same general area, with each incorporating
the same fish host, salinity, water depth, vegetation
(or would probably support the same vegetation, if
not for contamination). and other comparable fea-
tures. Reference locations should be sampled at the
same time as the oncs assumed to be contaminated
or as near to that time as possible.
2. Normal seasonal fluctuations of a parasite can
produce misleading data, especially when the para-
site is short-lived and the biota is being evaluated. If
only one collection period is planned. a seasonal pe-
tiod when parasites arc abundant in reference loca-
tions should be chosen. Moreover, factors such as
anthropogenically heated emuents can result in ear-
lier-than-expected production of stages infective to
the fish when compared with that in the typically
non-heated locations.
3. Atypical extreme environmental conditions such
as a flood, hurricane, atypical hard freeze. or ex-
tended period of rain or drought can produce mis-
leading results. especially when comparing year-to-
year or long term results.
4. The effect of some toxicants on a fish can be en-
hanced or otherwise influenced by the presence in
thcm of specific parasites or vice versa as indicated
in use #IV above. The interaction of normal envi-
ronmental conditions into this relationship also can
influence greatly the health of the host and parasite.
5. Interrelationships among parasites can produce
either an increase or decrease in t-he number of indi-
viduals or species.
6. The host modcl should be suitable to accom-
modate a wide range of parasite species. if richness
or epidemiological data are to be considered as indi-
catOl·s.
7. If the host has a wide home range, it could ac-
quire or lose parasite species in locations distant
from the collection sites.
Choice of a suitable date of collection becomes
highly important and a carefully chosen relative date
can rectify many of the potential problems resulting
from factors listed above as # 1-4 and possibly #5. As
indicated earlier and reiterated in #6 and 7, points in-
volving host critcria also can be a source of mislead-
ing or useless data. From a toxicology standpoint. the
term "endpoint" should not be used for the date of
collection because that term in toxicity testing and
evaluation refers to the adverse biological response
being mcasured. The actual end point for parClsitc in-
dicators could be considered the absence of certain
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Table 1. Percentage of western mosquitofish from various locations along the Sulphur River relative to the effluent canal from
a paper mill showing prevalence of representative indicator lesions (from Overstreet et al.. 1996).
Collection stations relative to canal
Fish and lesions
2.5km 0.0 km 37 km 16.4 km 18.6 km
up canal down down down
Number of fish sectioned 99 99 104 39 62
% Macrophage aggregates in spleen 22 8 13 8 6
% Macrophage aggregates in other organs 12 8 14 10 3
% Vacuolated hepatocytes 22 1 3 3 0
% Any indication of neoplastic lesions 0 0 0 0 0
species, the presence or intensity of other species,
and the pathological response to other species.
Example of parasitic indicators of
a presumed unhealthy environment
The western mosquitofish was sampled from five
stations in the Sulphur River near the Texas-
Arkansas border relative to an effluent canal from
an integrated pulp and paper mill (Overstreet et al.,
1996). There was a station in the effluent canal (the
presumed most contaminated site as distinguished
by its coffee-colored, odoriferous water). three at
3.7, 16.4, and 18.6 km downriver from the canal,
and one at 2.5 km upriver from it. The amount of
discharge from the mill's holding facility was legally
dictated by the amount of water being discharged
from a dam. Consequently, the restriction of effluent
being released from the mill's holding pond into the
canal assured that none of the effluent from the
canal flowed upriver from the canal as also evident
from the lack of discolored water upriver. Fish sam-
ples were sectioned along three sagittal planes so
that sections showing most fish tissues and organs
could be examined for parasites as well as for neo-
plastic and other chemically induced lesions.
Of the 18 parasitic species encountered, 11 were
internal helminths. Of these internal helminths, the
most, seven, were observed in fish collected from
the effluent canal. Fish upriver or downriver had
five or six species. Moreover, the mean number of
internal helminths per fish was highest in fish from
the canal and lowest upstream. This richness sug-
gests high biodiversity. The most common helminth,
the digenean metacercaria of Ornithodiplostomum
ptychocheilus which encysted in the eyes, infected
53% of the fish from the canal, 2% upriver, and 10,
0, and 5% per station as they progressed downriver.
Apparently, the canal had an abundance of infected
first intermediate snail hosts. Consequently, the
worm's larva released from the snail could infect
large numbers of the mosquitofish. Also, the bird
definitive host occurred there to eat the mosqui-
tofish, allowing the digenean to mature, and permit-
ting discharge of that worm's eggs within its feces. A
concurrent evaluation of the macrobenthos from the
same general locations supported the abundance of
oligochaetes, insects, and bivalves necessary to sup-
port the other parasites, especially in the canal
(Rakocinski et al., 1996). The station upriver ap-
peared from helminth data to have little biodiversity
and be the most "unhealthy." This supposition was
also supported by the presence of an invading facul-
tative ciliate (Tetrahymena corlissi[?]) and an inter-
nal fungal infection in a few fish from the upriver lo-
cation. These two parasites are an indication of re-
duced host resistance and a stressed environment.
Additional corroboration of a contaminated upriver
site was demonstrated by lesions in the fish from
that station (Table 1) as discussed below, Moreover,
after the stations were selected and the collections
sampled, we observed a discharge pipe originating
from a source other than the paper mill.
In summary, the canal location suspected by the
color and odor of the water as being unhealthy turned
out to support the greatest concentration of biota (as
determined by parasites), and the mosquitofish there
did not exhibit fungal infections or lesions. Both these
findings indicated a relatively healthy environment.
Furthermore, contrasting data supported the pres-
ence of unhealthy conditions in the upriver location
previously unrecognized as being stressed.
Supplemental corroborating data on
non-parasite-induced lesions
Sectioned fish can exhibit both parasites and patho-
logical alterations, sometimes in conjunction with
each other. As indicated above and supported by
Overstreet et al. (1996), the western mosquitofish
and presumably other small fish species can provide
a relatively good understanding of the parasites pre-
sent in a fish from a few sagittal sections. There are
also histopathological indicators, which especially
when corroborated with parasite information, pro-
vide a good indication of the health of the fish and
the environment. The presence of macrophage aggre-
gates in the spleen but not necessarily their presence
in other tissues may provide a good indication of gen-
eral environmental health (Table I; Hinton et al.,
1992). For other species of fish, there are reports of
numerous relatively specific lesions that appear to in-
dicate specific types of toxicants, such as necrotic
pancreatic nodules resulting from oil exposure of at
least a flounder and silverside '(Solangi and Over-
street, 1982). Those lesions can be reversible after
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source for the parasite, such as a monopisthocotylid
monogcnean, allowing it to grow. reproduce, and
thrive. In the example from Back Bay. results do not
fit that expected pattern. The prevalence of a
monopisthocotylid on the mosquitofish was 5')Iu in
the location with heavy metals. 34% in the organi-
cally contaminated location, and 38 to 70% in the
others. In no site was there heavily infested mos-
quitofish as would be expected in habitats with
some types or concentrations of pollutants, such as
on three different fish species in rcpresentative con-
taminated locations within Biscayne Bay. Florida
(Skinner, 1982). On the other hand, the low preva-
lence in the location with heavy metals in Missis-
sippi suggests that the contaminated water was or
could be directly toxic to that monogenean. Con-
centration levels of some heavy metals not lethal to
fish arc used by tropical fish enthusiasts to control
infestations of monogeneans and other agents. One
of those therapeutic compounds was copper. and
the level of copper was high in the Mississippi loca-
tion.
Other types of contamination such as domestic
waste can provide organic material <lnd b<lcteria, di-
etary items for external peritrich ciliates such 'IS the
species discussed earlier as producing acute infesta-
tions on centrarchids. Even though the mosqui-
tofish in Mississippi hosted three peritrichs. they
did not include the species on centrarchids, and
there was no case of heavy cili<lte infestations in the
studies.
IV lIistopathological alterations related to parasites
and to stress of contamination
As indicated above for #111, a contaminant may de-
crease host resist<lnce, <lllowing a parasite to repro-
duce and thrive. It can also C<luse necrosis or some
other pathological condition in host tissue, which in
turn could serve as a nutrition'll source for a para-
site to reproduce even more. Some of these parasites
are extern'll ones. but most are histozoic protozoans
and other internal parasites. One myxosporan ob-
served in the mosquitofish from Back Bay restricted
to the location with heavy metal was a good exam-
ple. It reproduced prolifically and caused extensive
pathological alterations throughout infected fish.
Fungal infections in host tissues also fit into this cat-
egory.
In addition to using the above four related ap-
proaches for single one-time assessments of environ-
mental health, monitoring in its strict sense could al-
so be conducted by determining parasitological and
other endpoints on a routine basis from carefully se-
lected exposed and reference locations to compare
changes in parasitic and other data with changes in
quality of water or effluent as well as changes in
time. For this assessment to be especially useful.
both adult and juvenile samples of fish hosts, at least
periodically, should be examined so as to estimate
when specific parasite species were or were not ac-
quired.
Factors that can complicate results
from parasite indicators
Many of the complicating factors involving parasitic
indicators are interrelated or are associated with the
criteria established for a good fish host model. Sev-
en are listed below.
I. One or more appropriate reference locations
should be sampled for comparisons. They should be
in the same general area, with each incorporating
the same fish host. salinity, water depth, vegetation
(or would probably support the same vegetation, if
not for contamination), and other comparable fea-
tures. Reference locations should be sampled at the
same time as the ones assumed to be contaminated
or as near to that time as possible.
2. Normal seasonal fluctuations of a parasite can
produce misleading data, especially when the para-
site is short-lived and the biota is being evaluated. If
only one collection period is planned, a seasonal pe-
riod when parasites are abundant in reference loca-
tions should be chosen. Moreover. factors such as
anlhropogenically heated effluents C<ln result in ear-
lier-than-expected production of stages infective to
the fish when compared with that in the typically
non-heated locations.
3. Atypical extreme environmental conditions such
as a flood. hurricane, atypical hard freeze. or ex-
tended period of rain or drought can produce mis-
leading results. especially when comparing year-to-
year or long term results.
4. The effect of some toxicants on a fish can be en-
hanced or otherwise influenccd by the presence in
them of specific parasites or vice versa as indicatcd
in use #IV above. The interaction of normal envi-
ronmental conditions into this relationship also can
inlluence greatly the health of the host and parasite.
5. Interrclationships among parasites can produce
either an increase or decrease in the number of indi-
viduals or species.
6. The host model should be suitable to accom-
modate a wide range of parasite species, jf richness
or epidemiological data are to be considered as indi-
catOl·s.
7. If the host has a wide home range. it could ac-
quire or lose parasite species in locations distant
from the collection sites.
Choice of a suitable date of collection becomes
highly important and a carefully chosen relative elate
can rectify many of the potential problems resulting
from factors listed above as # 1-4 and possibly #5. As
indicated earlier and reiterated in #6 and 7, points in-
volving host criteria also can be a source of mislead-
ing or useless data. From a toxicology standpoint, the
term "endpoint" should not be used for the date of
collection because that term in toxicity testing and
evaluation refers to the adverse biological response
being measured. The actual end point for parasite in-
dicators could be considered the absence of certain
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Table 1. Percentage of western mosquitofish from various locations along the Sulphur River relative to the effluent canal from
a paper mill showing prevalence of representative indicator lesions (from Overstreet at al., 1996).
Collection stations relative to canal
Fish and lesions
2.5 km O.Okm 3.7 km 16.4 km 18.6 km
up canal down down down
Number of fish sectioned 99 99 104 39 62
% Macrophage aggregates in spleen 22 8 13 8 6
% Macrophage aggregates In other organs 12 8 14 10 3.
% Vacuolated hepatocytes 22 1 3 3 0
% Any indication of neoplastic lesions 0 0 0 0 0
species. the presence or intensity of other species.
and the pathological response to other species.
Example of parasitic indicators of
a presumed unhealthy environment
The western mosquitofish was sampled from five
stations in the Sulphur River near the Texas-
Arkansas border relative to an effluent canal from
an integrated pulp and paper mill (Overstreet et al.,
1996). There was a station in the effluent canal (the
presumed most contaminated site as distinguished
by its coffee-colored, odoriferous water), three at
3.7, 16.4, and 18.6 km downriver from the canal,
and one at 2.5 km upriver from it. The amount of
discharge from the mill's holding facility was legally
dictated by the amount of water being discharged
from a dam, Consequently, the restriction of effluent
being released from the mill's holding pond into the
canal assured that none of the effluent from the
canal flowed upriver from the canal as also evident
from the lack of discolored water upriver. Fish sam-
ples were sectioned along three sagittal planes so
that sections showing most fish tissues and organs
could be examined for parasites as well as for neo-
plastic and other chemically induced lesions.
Of the 18 parasitic species encountered, 11 were
internal helminths. Of these internal helminths, the
most, seven, were observed in fish collected from
the effluent canal. Fish upriver or downriver had
five or six species. Moreover. the mean number of
internal helminths per fish was highest in fish from
the canal and lowest upstream. This richness sug-
gests high biodiversity. The most common helminth,
the digenean metacercaria of Ornithodiplostomum
ptychocheilus which encysted in the eyes. infected
53% of the fish from the canal. 2% upriver, and 10,
O. and 5% per station as they progressed downriver.
Apparently, the canal had an abundance of infected
first intermediate snail hosts. Consequently, the
worm's larva released from the snail could infect
large numbers of the mosquitofish. Also, the bird
definitive host occurred there to eat the mosqui-
tofish, allowing the digenean to mature. and permit-
ting discharge of that worm's eggs within its feces. A
concurrent evaluation of the macrobenthos from the
same general locations supported the abundance of
oligochaetes. insects. and bivalves necessary to sup-
port the other parasites, especially in the canal
(Rakocinski et al., 1996). The station upriver ap-
peared from helminth data to have little biodiversity
and be the most "unhealthy." This supposition was
also supported by the presence of an invading facul-
tative ciliate (Tetrahymena corlissi[?]) and an inter-
nal fungal infection in a few fish from the upriver lo-
cation. These two parasites are an indication of re-
duced host resistance and a stressed environment.
Additional corroboration of a contaminated upriver
site was demonstrated by lesions in the fish from
that station (Table I) as discussed below. Moreover,
after the stations were selected and the collections
sampled. we observed a discharge pipe originating
from a source other than the paper mill.
In summary. the canal location suspected by the
color and odor of the water as being unhealthy turned
out to support the greatest concentration of biota (as
determined by parasites). and the mosquitof1sh there
did not exhibit fungal infections or lesions. Both these
findings indicated a relatively healthy environment.
Furthermore. contrasting data supported the pres-
ence of unhealthy conditions in the upriver location
previously unrecognized as being stressed.
Supplemental corroborating data on
non-parasite-induced lesions
Sectioned fish can exhibit both parasites and patho-
logical alterations. sometimes in conjunction with
each other. As indicated above and supported by
Overstreet et al. (1996), the western mosquitofish
and presumably other small fish species can provide
a relatively good understanding of the parasites pre-
sent in a fish from a few sagittal sections. There are
also histopathological indicators, which especially
when corroborated with parasite information. pro-
vide a good indication of the health of the fish and
the environment. The presence of macrophage aggre-
gates in the spleen but not necessarily their presencl::
in other tissues may provide a good indication of gen-
eral environmental health (Table I; Hinton et al.,
1992). For other species of fish. there are reports of
numerous relatively specific lesions that appear to in-
dicate specific types of toxicants. such as necrotic
pancreatic nodules resulting from oil exposure of at
least a flounder and silverside '(Solangi and Over-
street, 1982). Those lesions can be reversible after
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fish are no longer exposed to contaminated water,
and, under specific conditions of low temperature.
similar lesions can also develop (Solangi et al.. 1982).
Only a few other toxicants. the organochlorine herbi-
cide Dowpon and the organophosphate insecticide
Abate, have been reported to cause a similar lesion
(Meyers and Hendricks, 1982), but additional re-
search will certainly show some additional causes.
Hinton et al. (1992) provided a good review on the
rationale and use of histopathologic biomarkers. Mey-
ers and Hendricks (1982) provided extensive lists of
histologic responses to specific toxicants in fish tis-
sues. and Gardner (1993) listed the same for aquatic
invertebrate tissues. In nwny cases, histological inves-
tigations are directed to detecting neoplasms. Not all
fish species develop the same neoplasms or the same
prevalence of neoplasia (Hawkins et al.. 1988). and
Hawkins et al. ( 1995) reviewed some species that arc
good indicators in the wild as well as presented units
on carcinogenesis. induced neoplasms. test methodol-
ogy. and rationale for using assays with small fish un-
der experimental laboratory conditions. Law et al.
(1994) demonstrated that the western mosquitofish
was a good model for laboratory induction of neo-
plasms; therefore. the mosquitofish probably serves
as a good sentinel fish for both carcinogenic and non-
carcinogenic contamination in the wild.
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